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Small Growers 
Urged To Pool 
Red Cross Nurses' Aides Graduates TRAINING SCHOOL G e o . E . Head9 H e r o o f 
TO OPEN ITS DOORS W O R [ D W A R / / T O G P E A K 
SEPTEMBER 2 0 , N 1 , 
at noiul K a l l y Saturday 
Parents Invited to 
Attend Program at 
8:JO In Little Chapel 
y T E n - F Q R QUICK 
fst prices for this 
te us; telling how 
i expect to harvest, 
necessary; -as you 
s will start hauling, 
l inger, 'Confection 
ration, 430 W. Erie 
Sweet Potatoes 
FRIDAY AT 8 P.M 
Clash Will Find 
Only Two Starters 
On Local Squad 
S-Sgt. Hugh G. Erwin 
To Receive Air Medal 
Award Posthumosuly 
ALLIES ARE HAKI) 
PI'SIIED IN ITALY 
At press time the news bulle-
tins indicated that the Allied 
forces were in need of fresh 
and heavy reinforcements and 
they were being pushed toward 
the sea. by the heavy savage 
Nazi encounters. British forces 
surging up from Southern Italy 
stoort only 100 miles from mak-
ing a junction to take some 
dangerous pressure off the In-
vasion spearhead near Salerno. 
A report from London stated 
that the Naiis were declaring 
that the Allies were leaving 
Salerno by ship. The press there 
did n<A deny or affirm this 
German announcement. 
Another broadcast stated that 
the Mediterranean was alive 
with ships and planes speeding 
in reinforcements under the di-
rection of Gen. Dwight D. Eis-
enhower. -
. We are being warned that 
""This war will become bigger 
and tougher "during the long 
months to come". 
Murray Training School will 
open Monday morning. September 
20. at 8:30 in the Little Chapel, ac-
cording to Carmon Graham, prin-
cipaL The Rev. T. H Mullins. 
Jr., pastor «f the Methodist ohureh. 
will give title opening address. An-
nouncements will be made con» I 
cerning the procedure of aproll- ! 
ment at this meeting. Mr. Graham 
urges that parents be present at 
the meeting to hear the program 
and have information concerning 
the activities of the school. 
A mid-day lunch will be offered 
the students again this year. Mr. 
Graham stated. Roy Stewart, head 
of the physical education and 
health'-department of Murray State 
College, will have charge of this 
work in the junior and senior high 
school and will coach athletics f or 
the Training School. Miss Jean 
Bridges will .have charge of the 
music. Shjferaplaces Miss Marjorie | 
P;i lmquii*'.- vtfk) hag joined the | 
WAVES. ' nad her 
trail. : ! r Cuhv M- >f J 
nois and NorAngj^Tft . tHd i hsjm 
§175,000 NEEDED 




a r » r u s e d ^ f u r n i -
t i y £ . n ^ e d , p l e a s o 
This is the latest graduating clas^i of«the Nurses Aide program that 
is being sponsored by the Ibcal Red Cross. These women give their ser-
vices to the local hospitals. Pictured fcere are: Miss Virginia Irvan, in-
structor: Mrs. Elsie Kivett. Miss Lois takers. Miss Mattie I^ee Fort, Mrs. 
Frank B. Wetson. Mivs Reauton Pasckall. Miss Margueretl Leech, Miss 
Alma Boyd. Mrs. Sadie Nejl Jones. 
Calloway county is interested 
primarily this month in the selling 
of $375.000 00 worth of War Bonds. 
Ai. presstime today the War Bond 
thermometer registered $200,000.00 
that have already been bought. The 
remainder must be bought by Sep-
tember 30. according to the local 
committee. A special program in 
interest of this drive will be given 
in the court yard Saturday after-
noon at 3 "o'clock1: W. Z. Carter, 
county chairman of War Finance 
committee, announced today. 
Included in this program will be 
the awarding posthumously tha 
'Air Medal to Staff Sergeant Hugh 
G. Erwin, Air Corps, for merit-
orious achievement. The award 
of this medal is in addition to th<' 
)IUGUID 
SON County Chapter of American Red 
Cross Has Assisted 460 Local Boys in 
Armed Forces, Or Families, Since 1941 
Siijce April, 1941. 4G0 local boys Our cases also cover the verifica-
serving in 'the armed forces or tion of all illnesses, deaths and 
their families here in Calloway needs of the service man's family, 
county, have^been assisted by the Where a service man is needed 
Calloway County Chapter of the home on an emergency furlough 
American Red Cross, according to that has been verified by the Red 
a statement made today by Mrs. B. 'Cross and approved by the Mili - ' 
Melugin, executive secretary. tary, his Red Cross field director 
Thp Calloway county chapter has is ready_to. loan him money for 
rendered services to the families transportation and expenses if 
and dependents of service men_in- -Meded. 
the United - States and abroad. The secretary of the local chap-
For example: A father of two sol- ler is also acting Field Director for 
diers in the service suffered a the U. S. Naval Flight Prep. School 
stroke. The Red Cross obtained at Murray State College, 
leave for >ne from the Canal Zone. The Calloway county chapter, 
the other in North Africa was noti- on ? of 3,755 throughout the'United 
tied through National Red Cross of States, has been enabled to per-, 
file father's condition. The soldier form this greaLcommunify service 
from the Canal zone r&ached the j through its channels of quick 
bedside of his father several days camm&nicatior) with 4 Red Cross 
. before he died. w» k$x& gtationed with the troops. 
Another soldier wounded' over* N* f Matter how far away from 
.sea* had not heard from home for o r sailor is sta-
<o«ne months. Through National tioned. Red Cress s irvice Is avail-
Red Cross, he was cabled that- all able to~him. According to govern-
were well at home, receiving his ment regulations, this is the agency 
mail and writing all the time officially assigned to establish and 
T h e wife of a sailor was carried maintain ready communications be-
to a local hospital. The doctor .noti- tween the armed forces and the lo-
fied the local chapter that the wife eal communities, 
was there and expecting a baby. | Mrs. Melugin said that more than 
The saiior was - needed at home, half of the Red Cross budget is 
| The sailor was notified through | ncrw devoted directly to the wel-
his Red Cross Field Director and fare and morale of the men in ser-
he was granted an emergency fur- v j c e a n d their dependents. Some 
lough- of these funds, she explained, are 
A soldier jn the South Pacific used by chapters to help familtes 
iisked The "Red Cross to arrange nieet ̂ special financial needs not 
for flowers to be sent to his moth- provided for by public funds, to 
er "on Mothers Day. The flowers help out temporarily when public 
and the boy'43 message were duly relief is not immediately available, 
- delivered. and to aid in plans for family ad-
The above cases are typical of justraents made necessary by rea-
thc 460 ca^es handled through this < son of military service. The lo-
chapter s ince Spring of 1941. This , cal chapter stands ready t&TSe of 
chapter averages 35 new cases each -erviCc. in every emergency that 
month. Last month there were 46 j comes to- a service man and his 
l new cases. ' family. e 
Main St. 
»NE 303 
Purple Heart that was recent 1; 
awarded him for having made th 
supreme' sacrifice in defense of hi 
.country. %-Sgt. Erwin is the so 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Erwir 
South Thirteenth street. 
The.program will start with th< 
parading o f the Naval Cadets o 
the U.S. Naval Flight Preparator; 
Strhool. and special cadet music 
The presenting of the medal post 
humous ly to S-Sgt. Hugh G. Er 
win will follow the Cadet drill 
Hall . Hood, district commandei 
American Legion, will introduce 
Tfte i m m - «pcfaker for the occasior. 
who will be Warrant Officer 
George W. Head. La Grange, who 
Jbils seen , hair-raising experiences 




cipafl this year. W. T. Caplinger is 
superintendent. He tend Gra-
ham give part of .their time to 
teaching in the Naval school here. 
Murray Lions Club 
Celebrates Fourth 
Year of Service 
Marketing Specialist 
Here September 21 
nd kitchen f u m -
, garden plows, 
, and numerous 
Cochran's 
St. — between 
12th Streets 
Miss Alma Boyd 
Joins The Marines 
Local Farmers Can 
Purchase Necessary 
Wiring Material 
1 .egion I o Nerve 
Barbecued Chicken 
At Meeting Oct. 7 
tinued as usual. 
Mrs. A. B. Austin, presideht of 
the Parent Teacher program, ad-
dressed this assembly and thanked 
the high school students ancT"pa-_ 
trons for help in the canning pro-
gram. Lunches are being served 
daily in* the-school's lunchroom. > 
man. of the special Third War Loan 
Drive will make a shoi l . talk-con-
cerning the local progress in this 
drive. Boy Sc'outs will pass out 
pledges. 
Oct. ,8—Fulton.Tier^ ' 
Oct. 15—Bowling Green, there. 
Oct. 22—Marion, here. 
Oct. 29—Open. 
Nov. ,5—Hopkin9VfTle,--there. 
Nov.* 12—Russellville. there.. 
Thanksgiving—Paris, here. Mrs. J.^Mac Jenkins 
Died Last Week 
Mrs. J. Mack Jenkins, wife of 
the former pastor of First Metho-
dist church, died September 10 at 
Memphis. Tenn. Mrs. Jenkins was 
a fi«j£ Chrisiian character and en-
deared herself to the good people 
of Murray during her husbands 
pcisi orate here. -
Ih addition to her husband shf 
is_ survived b> two daughters 
Mrs. C. S Chadwick and Mrs. Jaci 
Butterworth. 
The, s e r v i c e were held Saturda 
afternoon. September 11. at th 
Methodist church. Dresden, Tenn 
her, childhi>pd home. . toy. H. W 
"Davis, pastbf of the >?hnTch assist 
ed .b\ ' R e v Wal'er E: Mtschk 
and Rev. T. U Mullins. J f r cot. 
ducted the .rites and paid lovin 
1 tribute to her memory. 
Rev. Jenkins is Serving'\ th 
Methodist Churrh : ^t C o l l i e r y ^ 
"Tenn H»^tiasThf deep sympath. 
of his many Mends irf Murray. 
Mrs. Bonnie Houston, Los Ange-
les. - Calif., and a' native of this 
county writes that~&TI of. her chil-
dren are in the services of their 
country. Sgtl Charles Boyd Hous-
ton, -.stationed- a t Fori- Knox, Ky- , 
is visiting here. • B«el has just 
joined" the Navy: John Dee Hods-
ton. the youngest child, is a com-
mandrr-iiT the Marines, and Miss 
Zane Houston is a Spar and is sta-
tioned in St. Louis, Mo. 
"Mrs. Houston is in the real estate 
business in Los Angeles; and will 
visit here in October. — 
Mrs. Folvvell Dies 
Near Pottertown 
Mis^gs Ruth Williams and No-
wata- King left Sundi^v for Locris-
vtlle fi^r induction ioto the Cadet 
Nurses' C o r p s ThCv will -receive 
their draining at the City Hos-
pital • Nursing Home in Louisville 
"and. at* the completion of the three 
years' training. "Will receive com-
missions and will be assigned to 
duty wtth the"armtfel"Torres ot The 
U S A . 
Miss jyilliams is*the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Equ&rWilliams, is A 
graduate of.-Murray High Schoo l 
and .has attended Murray.'iState 
College. Miss Kjng is, the daugh-
ter of lifr and Mrs Lowell King 
artel graduated, at Murray High 
,\yith the clo«s of 1943. 
i . v . A . M a p Divrsion 
Gives Extra to Bonds 
It is reported .IpCay that the 
Map aqd Survey Division of the 
T.V.A. located here has pledged 
to give an extra amount to the 
present War Bond drive this 
j month. Four employees who were 
! already giving 19.9C5- of their sal-
aries to bonds, have- pledged to 
| give even more of their pay to tips 
• Cause. They sfgrifed to Bive 49.9% 
for bond* for this "month: THey. 
are:. Miss Billie JCqJso. clerk typ-
j ist; Robert P. Hall, sen ior "-engineer*-
OHM Key ttnd Vtrjtft 
Jilaiiris. junior engineering aides. 
MRS. MELI GIN TO WEAR 
RED CROSS UNIFORM 
COLLEGE NEEDS ROOMS 
AND APARTMENTS 
Anyone w'anting to keep students 
of Murray State College as. toqm-. 
ers. or anyone-who has an apart -
. mtuxLUw-tanL pifease eaW- W, ARKER 
B u y ' W a r Bonds regularly! paudil l at.the College. 
" S C O P Y FADED 
THURSDAY 
PAGE T W O T H E L E D G K R & T I M E S , M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y - . S E P T E M B E R 1C, 1 9 4 3 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
r i i P l l M l l l I BV THE CALLOWAY PUBLISHING COMFANT 
Consolidation of The Murray Ledger The Calloway Times, and The 
Tunes-Herald. Oct. 50, I t o . and The WesTKentuckiul . Jan 17. 11H2 
COMBINES BEAUTY ANDJ3KILL Lynn -Grove Women 
Make Red Cross 
Surgical Bandages 
Route 2 Blunders Lynn Grove News Letter To Editor 
W VPEBCY WI1.1 IAMS. PUBLISHER 
Published i . v d j Thursday Noon at 1U3 North Fourth S t . Murray. Ky. 
Entered at the Poit Offfce. Murray. Kentucky for i'ransn-.issipn as 
Seccad Class Matter - ".' • -
NATIONAL €CMTORIAl_ 
• IIL11^< ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF THE KENTl CKV PRESS .ASSOC IATION 
The women of Lynn Grove com-
rjaunily have been very busy this 
>uuimer with vegetable and fruit 
tannm*. however. they met twice 
each week to make surgical dres,-
ings for the R ^ Cross. They have 
iivade 20.000 bandages. Between 
50 and 60 women helped in this 
project. 
Whtn Ow new quota for Callo-
way reaches Murray, the same en-
thusiasm wtH be present A m e m 
some where in Lynn Grove is ex-
pected to be ready when ihe ma-
un . . ] arrives This is a .needy 
cause Since the boys give all 
their time on battle field, the loy-
al Lynn Grove women will meet 
this Red Cross quota. 
Dr James T Fuller of Mayfield 
says "If people here had seen half 
I have, .they wouldn't atop mak-
ing bandages at ail." 
Mrs. Chestine Byrd and Mrs. 
Clifton Jones have Sriven a dis-
tance to attend this work Mrs 
Henry Rhoades, the mother of 
Hafford Rhoades. has done more 
than her share*and walked to the 
bandage room in-the hottest wealh-





is «m importan 
"church school.-
made for Promo 
W r i t e r 2 B T ' T 3 
teachers, are tu 
Sunday. Full 
sired i nail eh 
ments. 
Morning Wu 
"Sons of Light 
under the direct 
Swyers. 
Youth Fellow 
People of this s 
to attend a Yc 
First Christian 
Ky.. Sunday at 
Betsy Smith, oi 
rector o f Young 
~ MEMBER" . 
AUDIT Kl REAt OI I IRC I'LAXION'S 
AdvierUs:ng Rates and Ir.: imation About Calloway County 
1 Market Furnished U p M Application. 
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising Letters to the Editor. 
gr Public Voice items which ui our opinion is not for the best interest 
Mis. Pearl Jones spent the 
wet* -end in Benton Visiting her 
duughtei. Mrs. Homer Miller. 
Lt. Ertiest Jones, a graduate of 
Lynn Grove High School, is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Com-
modore Jones, of,-Detroit. 
Hew are M* and Pa doing these 
days* -I don't hear fTOn then, any 
• .Juanira. - 1 recervw the 
papers C^K BBTlhejL came '.*» late 
to he- ai\y- help G.ve my', thinks 
Jo tv.ch of the jrufT-. Say hello to 
•At***- G e « ' » r a n u -U".r.),.»i flu 
Cpl. Edd Pitts 
Writes to Mother 
Pvt. Joe R. Cooper, SOJJ of Mr. 
and Mrs, B H. Cooper, Almo. re-
turned to Geiger Field, Wash-
after a visit with his parents last 
week. 
PONTIAC Mrs Wtffiatn CatdwrtT who 'Tlas two stepsons and a son-in-law in 
the service. „ 
Notice of the project opening 
will be announced through the 
paper. 
Rosalind Russell, whose starring role in "Might for Freedom" Is 
that ot an a Matrix u ho combines rare flying skill with a personality so 
attractive that two noted aviators contend f « r her hand. Kred Mac 
Murra> her co-star, and Herbert Marshall are the other figures in the 
' triangle, in this RKO Kadui romantic drama. This picture will be shown 
•til! at the Varsity Sunday and Monday. 
Coldwater {News 
Alton Garland of U.S. Army is j 
hqme on furlough. 
Mis. Martha Hanelinc remainsJ 
ill r 
Eugene Carter of U.S. Navy ax- j 
i i w 4 ttnwe Thursday » skort'' 
furlough. , I 
HalforcT Darnell. U.S. Army. 
spent the week-end a t home 
Mrs Ha Hand* Black and Mrs Ina 
Mae Webb visited Mr-. E E. j 
Youngblood at Hopkinsville, Sun-
I day. 
Hu^h Sledd. U. S. Army, is 
! home on furlough w - t 
"Gu.-is . Who 
ATHLETES FOOT 
Itching Steps Quickly 
["Requires ;i powerful PENETRAT-
ING fungicide. Many, l.iniitients and 
ointments are n o t strong enough. 
I Ask any druggist for .Te-ol ^olutiop. 
• Costs 35& Couuhns 90 , alcohol. I 
This makes it PENETRATE Reach-I 
es more germs. HERE'S A TIP Ap . | 
ply. full strength. Eeel it take i»<std.'"f 
35c back nertt morning if not pleas- | 
ed. Locally at Holland & Hart. 
Buchanan News her poM>e>su«t 
him W'hieh^pu 
interests in 
friends" in C 
follows: 
Hello eVerycaie! How d o you. 
like this nice cool f e a t h e r ? 
Herbert Alton "" cUt tobacco Fri-
day afternoon. . _ ; 
, Mr.- Dora Freeland remains on 
the sick list. 
Mr and Mrs. John Richard Hen-, 
don were Sunday, visitors .of her" 
parents. Mi and Mi> M. W. 
-Wheatley. 
Sunday visitors of Mr ;uid NJ:'s. 
Tom Vaughn were Mr and Mr?. 
W O. Vaughn and . children of 
Murray. Mr. and Mrs David By-
ron Upchurch and children, "and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Saunders and 
daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur' M»u:n- and 
children were in Parts Saturday. 
Then son. J D . witt leave this 
week for t b e . Army. ' * * 
Sunday Miters of Mr and Mrs. 
David Hutson and daughters w e m 
Mr and Mrs. Tit r bel t AHoTi auff" 
soil, and Mr. and Mis. Charlie 
Rodger* and daughter, Pauline 
-Miss Carrie Morris spent Sunday 
•afternoon with _ Miss Anna Lou 
j Jaefcynn 
So long. —Brownie. 
General Repairs Kirksey, Route 1 FLINT NEWS PLUA 




• Intended for last week) 
Those visiting Mr and Mrs. Curt 
Newsom last Sundav were: Mr. 
and Mrs Allen Newsom, Troy 
Newsom. Ella Mae New>om. Mr 
and Mrs Carlos Alexander and 
Dorr is Edwards 
Mrs Rufus Rule. Route 5. has 
returned from Detroit where she 
visited her husband. 
Mrs Gaye Youngblood has re-
turned from Great Lakes. 111., 
where she visited her husband in 
th»- armed forces. 
The infant son of Mr and Mrs. 
Luther Turner was buried Sunday 
at Mt Okvi 
~Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Riley. Golo. 
spent Sunday with the-ir daughter. 
Mrs. Carlo* Alexander and Mr 
Alexander. •> 
'Mr, ana^ Mrs -Ir! Smith u l De -
troit are visiting herA. M r Smith, 
will*go into U.S. service soon. 
I l L D I N ( 
l H A R E 
..." her hu^bjil 
uf th .Navy. . 
PryorMotor 
C O M P A N Y 
512 W . Main Ph. 21 
M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r . 
( allow ay Circuit Court 
<otnmonweallh of Kentacky. and 
County of ( alloway. by and on 
relation of J. E, Lurkett. Acting 
Commissioner of Revenue. 
P l a i n t i f f s 
Vs. Judzmei^l and Order of Sale 
John Hunter* et al. 
Defendants 
By vijrtw ' a judsment and 
•order of sale at. the '€aMojfc-ay Cir-
ciui C'jw4 ' ar the Aug-
a-t -?rm thereof 1943 sn the above 
•  far .rh.-_ purpose oL payment 
d' b*; and-, costs herein expend-
' . ' i . T >n,iiri>j• -x-ed yft-.-t fhf sale 
'the- cauit -house dodr ir. Mur-
KeVi'.ut ky. to the highest bid-
der at pVfbUi "auction, on, Monday. 
; • r.. 27th day off S- ptfember. at ll 
j u clock or thereabout • sacne being-
county, court d a y , upon a credit of 
. r r months, the" following de^-
I -cribed p i ~ p - J g . t.ii and l y ing 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Juna Wilson. Gaardian."-eW.. 
Plaintiff. 
Vsr Judgent and Order of Sale 
Max Allbritten. et al. ^ 
Defendant 
flj- virtue - frf .a judgment and 
; order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
j cuit Court, rendered at the Auq-
I ust term thereof, 1943. -in the above , 
j cause for the purpose of payment. 
of debt, and Costs herein expended, 
j I .shall proceed-to offer iuc sale_at-
I the-jcourt:;house door -in Murray. 
Kentucky, to the h-ghest bidder at 
public auction, on M(>nday. tne 27th 
day of September. 194.̂ . at -1 «o'plock 
or thereabout w same being county 
I court- day •. upbh a credit of six 
munihsy the following described 
property, being and lying in Callo-
. way County, to-wit: 
Being all of the S W Q r "of" 
r S e c ^ C T I." "R 6 East.'aiM N W. 
Qr of Sec 29 T 1, R 6. East, lying 
South of the line * through which 
j tbe road from .Mouth of Sandy lo 
New W. P. B. Order 
Affects Telephone 
Service In 
W PB Appeals For Savings In 
i 1 . 
f * TRANSPORTATION * MANPOWER 
• FUEL •EQUIPMENT 
* CRITICAL MATERIALS 
The War Production Board 1$ asking every Home. Store. Industry and Farm 
in the nation to save electricity in order fo conserve tHe above named critical 
materials and services that are so badly needed to win this war. It takes, 
all these war-essenKal elements to ma*e and produce electricity. That's why— 
EVEN THOUGH THERE IS N O POWER SHORTAGE, your savings of e l c c 
•ricity along with those of millions of other Americans, will INDIRECTLY 
R E D U C E the -demand for critical materials and -service? and thereby 
fias+err +he~dsy of v complete Victory. W e urge you to' do yotrr "by 
using electricity, wisfely—avoiding waste and conserving wherever you can. 
Back up our Fighting Front by saving on the Home Front! 
Because of an equipment shortage in 
the telephone central office, persons 
wishing to obtain telephone service 
may experience difficulty unless they 
can qualify as essential users under 
a new W a r Production Board order, 
limiting installation of telephones. 
Equipment in the central office is now 
operating at capacity and material is 
not avai lable to add new equipment. 
J If you ahe planning to move or re-
quest the installation of new service, 
« reasonable time may be necessary 
to determine if service can be made 
avai lable. Please communicate with, 
our business office for any further 
information. _ 
J^ew Concord and Wadesbotd Ken-
tucky.-? run and when th« line 
crosses the Vine to" run Eastwardly 
-contunwvg- >r> i-ame diroe4H+n-- E-X— 
lows1: \ • j 
Beginning at the Vt corner on.; 
the We*-* -id* of .the Qt and Sm'lhi] 
"5ou"th"*s53e of Concord* and Mouth" 
• f Sandy road: ^jence South 7frl2 
degrees East! 59 ffoles t»» a rwk : 
thenr-«- South J1^ (degrees Ea-t 189 
44 1W> poles t o ' a stake;" thence 
'North 75 '? degrees West 59'2 
to- Qr. Jfec line t<f a stake;4 thr-rfce 
with Qr Section line Iff be-
ginning, whieJPT^id 75 acres was 
laid off by Commissioner in Coun-
ty Court, on December 28th:' 1917, 
in proceeding! to establish and stt 
apart, to T E. lis curtesy 
right in the" land of his wife, Hay-
land Venable Marr 
£or the purchase price the pur--
chaser must execute b w d with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal in-
terest f romVthe 'day of sale until 
paid, and having' the forte and ef-
f-Ct of a. judgment.^•'Bidders, .will1 
be prep?triacT"to comply promptly 
f with th<-sf terms^—Gtv) S. Hart. 
I Master Commissionerr 
Title to the aforementioned lands 
wag obtained by W R. Singleton, 
/ j 'om G T Darnell on October 23 
YSI~L and sh'.rwrrtif ree^Trd -m 
B*" * 54 page 22», Calloway C6un-
•ly dourt C lerks Office • r 
Fi,]* the purcha**- price the 'pur-
cj.aV-r must ^*ecute- bond with 
aj,pn-jve3. secuf-iJi'es. bearing ' legal 
in'-rest from the day of sale un-
•. paid. ,:ind- having the force and 
pf?ec-tkrt r. jidemetrt. Bidders will 
be prepajed tj? com pi prompt 1 y, 
trrms. -Ge»>.'tS. Hart. 
Master Commissioner. 
I. Toke good core of the oppliances you 2. Be sure to turn off all lights thdr"br« 
*wve. W they don't breo'. down, you not beirtg used. By prolonging the life 
won't need a repoir mon ond you'll . . . 'of your lamp bulbs-you'll save . . . Tong-
Manpower and Critical Materials: sten ond other Critical Moterials. 
3. "Rh»*€ or« many wdys yau con save . . . by keeping refrigerator door closed 
. . . preporing entire meals in oven or deep-well cooker . . , turning off rodio when 
nc* ftttenings etc!, etc. 
H^rtricily Is A War Materia! 
Talfdway Cirt uit Court 
Bank of Marray Plaintiff. 
\ v Judtimt-nt And Ordor of Sale 
I vma* I> Uorkinan And* Wife. 
Minnie l e e WorkfnSn: - • 
Defendants Dr. J. J. Dorman 
G r a d u a t e V e t e r i n a r i a n 
Offfre <•<•.> o.live St.. M i r ( i 
. T H f p h » w r - 5 W R . 
~ M U R R A Y 
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W o C h u R h 
A l l tSi ( HK1MIAN CHI RCti 
Charles Thompson, n u t a r 
Sunday Services: 
Clmrch School, 930 a m . This 
is ^ a?T Tmportant period for the 
"church schools Plana are being 
made for Promotion Sunday, Sep-
tefriber~"2fi. officers and 
teachers, are to be elected this 
Sunday. Full attendance is de-
sired i nail classes and depart-
ments. v • * ." . ' . ' 
Morning Worsh ip - - Sermon. 
"Sons ot -Light". Special music 
under the direction of Howard B. 
Swyers. 
Youth Fellowship—The Young , 
People of this section are Invited j 
to attend a Youth Rally at the 
First Christian Church, Mayfield, 
Ky., Sunday at "240 p.m. ' Miss 
Betsy Smith, our new State Di-
rector o f Young Peoples Work will 
be present. b . » • . 
1 ven ng Services .-7:45 p.m. .Ser-. 
moii. "Value in Unrealized Ambf-" 
tions". Is it better Jto have, trictt] 
and failed, than never to have" 
tried? 13'* it better to have loved-
and lost, than ih-vw lo have loved?? 
Prayer Service—7:45 p.fri. Wed-
nesday." ''' •• * 1 • • 
Visitors always welcome. Those 
members* of. the Christian Church 
w h o have recently moved to this 
city are urged to register with this 
chtircB. before the" end of Septem-
ber. There were a quarter uf a 
i million unaccounted - for in our 
j brotherhood last year. Don't be 
•ne o f them. 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
L W. Rogers, Pastor 
Morning 
Sunday - School, 9:30 
Preaching hour, 10:50. 
Evening 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 ^ 
Preaching hour, &00. 
. M i d r W e i k P-ayer Meeting 8:00. 
—You wil? receive a cordial wel-
come at aU. our^gervices. 
I 
PLUMBING 
S U P P L I E S 
• 
itDJNG & FARM 
H A R D W A R E 
Beale & Son 
~ Murray, Ky. 
FIRST ftOETHODIST ( III RCII 
T. II. Mullins. Minister 
9:30 a m. Sunday School. George 
ovcrey, sutwrmwnderit. 
10:50 a.lrn. Morning Worship. 
6:30 p jn College . Vespers. 
7:15 p.m. Epworth 'League. 
8:00 p.m: Evening Worship. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer 
Meeting. 
S-Sgt. James II Collie. Seymour 
Johnson Field, N. C., Is visiting his 
; mother. Mrs. Erroon Collie, who is 
in the hospital. 
T E R M I N I X 
Bonded-Injortd 
FREE TERMITE INSPECTION 
I V \ - OHIO Vftl'l F* TF«UIMII rn4l> » cvaVicUii • r 
Baptist I lour To Be FIRST Pl tESBYTEUAN CI11RC1I San.url C. MiKrr , Paslor I 
V , Heard Daily Over 
.9:45 a m Sunday School. Miss . . ' 
Weihmg' , Class fur Cadets and j S t a t l O n W P A D 
College Students it) the Manse. [ 
11:00 a.m..Morning Worship ser-
vice. In the; absence of the pastor,} 
Rev. David M. Ausmus, D.D., o f ' 
•Mayfreld, will occupy the puipit. 
7:00 P ' m house* in the 
J5i|a»ise. — . • • t • •.— ———• 
oca Is 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sam P. Martin. Pastor 
• The 'Pastor will preach lit both 
hours' Suud&y Everyone ^s cor-
dially invited to attend these and 
all other services of the churfh. 
Morning Worship at . 10:50. 
Evening Worship at 8:00. 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m., Dr. 
k . "M. McElrath, superintendent. 
Training Union at -6:45 p.m., R. 
W. Churchill, director. 
ALMO CIRCUIT 
L. E. Shaffer, Pastor 
Worship Services^ 
First Sunday, Temple..Hill, at 11 
o'elock and at Independence at 
2:45 p.m. . • 
Second Sunday, Russells Chapel, 
11 a.m. 
Third Sunday, Brooks Chapel, 
11„ a.m. 
Fourth Sunday, Temple Hill, 11 
a.m., and Bethel, 2:45 PJXL _ 
St. Leo's Catholic Church 











Services are held each Sunday 
First, third, and f i f th Sundays 
at 10 o'cloek* second and fourth 
Sundays at 8 o'clock. 
REV. S. C. McKEE TO HOLD 
REVIVAL AT CHAPEL HILL 
Rev. S. C. McKee of the First 
Presbyterian Church, is to hold a 
week's meeting at Chapel *lfill; 
Crittenden county, <3 miles from 
Marion. Ky.) beginning Wednes-
day, September 15. 
j H 9 « l j . f , r»i. «|< k Jljp. .< EVlllSVlLLC H U I U I 
•• . •  e,f'?mi"«»••IV. it?. 
MURRAY LUMBER CO. 
TELEPHONE 262 
. V 
Pvt James Dale Clopton. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gatlin Clopton. Cold-
water Road, .has "been transferred 
! from Camp Marianna,^ Fla.,-to Kel 
Rev. L W. Rogers, pastffl- of 
Memorial ' Baptist Church. an-
nounces a daily* program .of 30 
minutes over WPAD. Paducah, t>. -
ginning Sunday. September 19.' to 
be known as THE BAPTIST 
HOUR. Daily program*! Mnnday 
thwnigh Saturday, will -»be rtn-
dueted at 1:30 p.m. and o n Sunday 
at 2, p.m., "by Baptist pasters of 
Western Kentucky. 
- T h i s broadcast wilt Take" ttrtr 
place of tl\p • Western Kentucky 
Baptist Hour, a four-day-a-wcek 
broadcast.-which Bro. Rogers has 
been sponsoring: Bro:' Rogers, to-
gether with a part of the Mem-
orial Church choir, will have 
charge of the program Sunday. An 
Invitation is extended to everyone 
to tune In. The following Is* the 
list of speakers for the remainder 
of September: 
S u n d a y . September l(l Rev. I. 
W. Rogers. 
Monday. September 20—Rev. R. 
P. Atherton. 
Tuesday, September 21 Rev. 
Artell Wright. 
Wednesday. September 22—Rev. 
Malcolm Roberts. 
Thursday. September 23 R£v. 
J. L. Kuupp. 
—FTRTCsyT Si,piembeT "24: 'Rrv L<?6 
Galey. 
.Saturday. September 25— Rev. 
B. f . Bynum. 
Sunday, September 26— Rev. S. 
J. Douglass. 
Mondtfy. 'Scptrrnbcr 27 -*RPV. I. 
W. Rogers. 
Tuesday. Seplember-28—Rev. C. 
F. Greer 
Wednesday. September 29-^Rev. ! r e r , i 
A.. M Johnson. 
Thursday, * September 30 Rev. 
C. W. Lawrence. 
H rii" 5J Holt oh. 6a mp Van 
Miis. was in Murray Mon-
/i citing Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
W. T Faker arrived jn 




Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Sunday • dinner ÎK-STS 
Mrs Albert Miller. 
'Aunt Joan" -Jjix . is" visitiai i 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smotherman. | son. Houston Lax and Mr>. I 




of a daughter, Pat rich 
ijihr with relatives in Cin-
and Detrojt She also visit-
Buffalo. N;, y . . . 
Laths m Cunningharfi to -
turu-1 -Tuesday trjtxn Akron. O , 
whc-i she spent two weeks visit- iducah 
:ng vith her husband. v .| J 
M W. T. Sledd, Sr.. tentains I <1>JsrwK, _ . 
ill - i < - home on South Sixth j weight 8 pounds 2 ounces, -born 
She suffered a neart at- September T3. -
a baby girl .horn September 13, i P l £ v T d c r ^ M e f h < 
weight 9 pounds. day night. 
Mr. and Mrs. TKnce Lovett. Dex- Thosd visiting i 
t#r.r Route 1, annonnce-the ari4yal j ' ^ i V i n ' F a i r i . / ' : >'- I ffofu New Coneord High School. 
a 4 nie Alexander, l i i - i Cli'.ijtia . and *;-LcuduL,Murray State Tuich* 
home 
A-e William T McCage, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Whlliam F. McCage of 
135^1 Trumbull. Highland Park, 
Mich ( was graduated this week* 
from '.lie army basic flying schools 
t«!i the advanced and final ^tage of 
trail ing. from Strother Army. Air 
Field. Kans. McCage graduated 
weight 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kelley. Pa-
are receiving congratula-
n the. ival of a boy. 
tack September 8. 
Mi aud Mrs. R. E Brausa Itad 
as t! i guests the past week Cpl 
and Mrs. Maurice Brausa apd Miss 
Jone Berschea. Peiisatola, IHa. Cpl 
Brau ;i- :s a graduate of Murray 
High - f" ' Murray Si»te College 
ai.'d a member of the band in 
Ft. 15airahcas. Fla. Miss Berschea 
will tunuin in -the- Brausa home 
to :. .:.el the high school here. 
M John F. Smith is visiting 
Mrs .SaWie Humphreys. Mrs. Smith 
form fly -resided on North Sixth 
stre> a p M P H p 
"Lottye Suiter, daughter of 
nd _ Mrs. Andrew Suiter of 
i-st side o f the county, has" 
ied to Memphis, Tenn., where 
supervisor of student tettch-
i first grade work in the 
ers , College there. Miss 
has apilEared on . 
here at various times in interest 
of-childhood education. , & 
Eck',ar Ixke WilstJii has returned 
l o q . i at LakeSTTIT... Navy Training 
Sehm I after a visit with his par-
CJlLs. Mi. and Mrs. Claud Wilson 
and brothers, Golden and Junior mto ... , ——t 
Ml Sylvia Stafford .spent last1 
week-end in Danville," 111., with 
Pvt. Stafford. 









. Mr. and Mrs. Finis Huteheiev 
Muri ay. are the parents o f ' o boy. 
born September 14. weight 7 
pounds 8 ounces. 
MI , and Mrs. H. E. Hamle'.. Mik -
ray, announia the i f r i v i l iri a boy 
Early Douglas. 1 :</iar 
Mi Charles Hop 
and Mr." and--Mrs. 
for the- army 
CEDAR LANE 
WE HAVE IT — WE WILL GET IT 
— OK IT C A V T BE HA I) 
N O T I C E 
CHI 'RCn OF CHRIST 
J. Fondren Fulford, .Minister 
Bible Study. 9:45 a.m. 
Lord's Day Worship. .10:45 a.m. 
Evening Service. 8:0O--p.m-. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8:00 
p.m. 
This Sunday will bring to a 
close Bro._ Fulltjoi's work wiih us.. 
f He^'WTes To-Trprrs, t,. th,r. p ^ - ^ M ^ Carl Ferrara leTTqils-weeir I an irfstructop in instrument flying. 
" r 
c»f -Murray his ;;pp:vviaiiL-:i f >' the 
Nashville. Tenn.. is visiting in the 
bom-, of Mrs. Fannie McElrath, 
North' Fourth street. Mrs. McEl-
xath lived in Murray mice and her 
m.ii trtendB will be pleased to 
mtc ! her. 
Lt, Bernard Bqll will acri^e the 
lattt: part of the week to spend a 
thirty day furlough with his pa-
rent . Mr and Mi's.'W. A. Bell. I.t. 
Bell »vho Was wounded in t h e 
North African campaign, has r<N 
cen'.lv been in Walter Reed Hospi-
tal. Washington; D. C . and will re-
turn fur further treatment at the 
conclusion of his furlough; --—*«-• 
Sg» Charles B o y d ' Houston, of 
Fort Knox, visited ltlatives in Mur-
ray ;:his~week. 
Misses Josephine James and M a r y 
'Jant Dunn spent the week-end in 
Paducah. 
Mr Ottis Churchill left Wednes- j 
dav for Athens, Ala., where s h e j 
will spend two weeks with, her s i s - j 
tfir. Mrs Amanda Mahone. 1 
Su' Henry Hblton. of Camp Van I 
•Dorn Miss*, visited relatives and 
friends in Murray the 'first of the 
Mis. Finis Shoemaker. Mrs. BrenI ' 
McNutt and dauglrtcr and Mis j 
Florence Kennerly of Granite City. 
III... spent -"Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Futrell. 
Mrs. Jake Dunn and daughters. 
Maudena. tmd Elaine} Mra -George 
("Shoemaker and Mi>. El^en Miller 
were guests of Mrs. Sam Givcns 
•Tuesday afternoon 
' To Former OwnetS of Property Acquired in Fe5 Simple in the 
—f Kentucky Reservoir Exclusive n the Henry Countv Portion of Big San-
Mr. and Mrs Douglas Shoe- dy Peninsula. Kentucky Mfaodlands Wildlife Refuse, and the Kentucky 
^ H f t S * 1 ^ n 5 " J ? * n U h . e Construction Area: 
week-end with Mr-, and Mrs. Ellis i . 
Shoemaker and family. ' i under the present construction schedule > >f the Authority, the Ken-
Mrs. Sylvia Dell Stafford has re- t u c k > ' Project' Dam will not be closed before March 1. 1944. Because of 
turned from a visit with her hus- this and in order tq promote greatest production of small grains-and 
band. Pvt. Junior Stafford, who is - livestock feed, the Tennessee -Valley'Authority hereby offers to former 
located in Danville. II}. \ owiters now m possession trf hind/ aequtred for the Kfottueky Project. 
Winnie Alexander —spent i l h t > license or privi lege 'of using any such lands' located abovy elevation 
the past week -with Mr. and Mrs. 361' »2" above e lear i i^-hne) for planUuk.of cover crops such as small 
Robert Farris, east of Hazel. grains (wheat, (Kits, r y ^ o r barley), ryegrass: crimson clover, vetch, o r -
Mrs. Ondee Rose of Paducah j ^ n y emnbinairou of Uu^e_eruu« d u . a , - the lail ul 1943 The right to lands 
used for this purpose' ends July 17 J944. Iu recognitioti that these^rbps 
must be "planted in the very rear future and since the usual, bid proce-
dure might.resullTn some delay, tne Authority has ̂ elected to f ix a f l a t -
charge of One Dollar f o r each acre used for. these crops durmg-this ' l im-
ited period. Acceptance ol this o f fer .does not-extend any right of re-
moval of .dwellings-f-com the land. 
visited her son. Charles R r w and 
family, jjieptemfeer 5. ' , 
Must al lthe tobacco in this part 
(y the county hat; b^ 1 1 ('ut. and 
the cotto Hi* -gettii-tg- rvady - to be 
picked. 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Kennerley. 
n , "i TEXACO 
Super Service Station 
Miller Motor Co. 
Walter Miller, Proprietor 
206^E. Main St.* Phone 208R 
Former owners desiring to take advantage of the above offer shall 
fill in the form and mail or deliver it to. the Reservoir Property Manage>-
ment Department. Tennessee \'allcy Authority. Paris. Tennessee, ' not 
later-than October 15. 1943. The charge for the use of this ttgd sltall be 
paid on « f before Mi+reh 4, T944. by-eheek ot money order made payable 
to the Tennessee Yalley_Authority and mailed or delivered to th^ above -
named department. . 
Iifc-addition to ma}u+w* lands'available for the above use. a ^general 
licensing program will fee developed in. the near future* wherebyViU' 
- . former owners will be given opportunity to obtain other TVA land avail-
i ' able foifagricii lture en the basis Of cqmpetiiive bids. T muiI rtlnli.tl. to 
- cover crops this fall will be included IIT the competitive bid licensing*, 
plan after'July 1. J944. Full information oh-this. Ijcensfng program will 
be made public as sqiUL-M-firtal plans have been completed'. 
Tor Miami, Fir . , whefe she will 
* Back the Attack 
with W a r B o n d s 
".RAM" 
CURLEE AND TIMELY 
ALL-WOOL 
SUITS 
. You may be sure of getting expejt 
tailoring, long wear and the smart-
est styles in these new suits. 
STETSON AND P0RTIS 
HATS 
The hat for the busy, yet well-
drcsscdman. They come in 
pretty fall colors. 
* 
• JARMAN SHOES 
4? •• *" * 1 " 
; ARROW SHIRTS 
g T W 
r r ' Come In And Select Your Styles 
Graham & Jackson 
North Side of the Square Murray, Kentucky 
. . ' . - i - , . •, i spend two weeks with Pvt. Ferrara cooperation given hun during his j ^ i s t a k i n K h i s b a s ^ . t r a i n i n g ^ 
~ >s in short stay here. that city. _His fipal message v the Army Air Corps 
will "be Sunday'"morning "at 10; 45 Mrs J. D. R o s f l e t t . h a s a s her 
. . ,, , . . house guest her neice, Miss Cornelia 
and he will speak on the subject: s t e v ^ t of East Orange. N- J. I 
"If T. Could • Leave' But One Master Sgt Martin Wriser. and | 
Tlioughr'. _ ' Mrs. Wiser, of Camp Hood. Texas, j 
' . , ~ . . .- . .i-were, week-end guests o f .her moih-
i er-end sister. Mrs. B. B. Wear and 
IT , I Mrs Lamar Farley. 
Miss Jane will -leave next -
Tastor j Monday for McKenzie. Tenn.. where | 
I Bethel College'. 
The Rev and Mrs. T. H. Mullins I 
I hove as their guests-this week Mrs. -
TDodlev Pre witt. Miss Hat tie Pearl 
Williams a n d T.. M Williatos of 
Bolivar. Tenn. r . 
Or. F E. Crawford *Vill return 
Saturday nighffrorrt Hot Springs. 
Ank.. where he has. been resting 
and taking a course of baths. 
Elmo Parker and Alfced Blevens, 
of Louisville, sjpent the week-end 
1 with Mr. rrrtd Mrs. Carter Bailey 
' on South 8ih Streaf. 
Miss Mary Virginia Diuguid of 
Memphis, daughter of Mrs. Ed 
Filbeck of—Murray, has accepted | 
the position as secretary to the 
general counsel of the Chicago 
and' Sttuthefn Airlines, and will 
a s ^ m e her new. position on Octo-
ber 1. Miss Diuguid will continue 
to make her home in Memphis. 
MURRAY CIRCUIT 
II. L. Lax. -Pastor 
KIRKSEY CIRClTI 
it'* R. F. Blarikenship, P ; 
Ml. Hebron 
- Regular third" Sumtffy~sJTvle^. 
Church School ««t <10:15' .-a.m., 
preaching service at II a m . 
Revival 
Our revival at Kirksey wi l l b c -
! gin 4th Sunday night in Septem-
j bor. Rev. W. T. Barnes of Green-* 
field, Tenn.. will assist. 
Quarterly Conference 
Our Fourth Quarterly Confer-
ence will he at Mt. Carmcl Octo-
ber 6th. 
Prescriptions 
Accurately and Carefully 
Compounded of Purest 
Drugrs 
Worship a t 3.ynn- Grove next 
Sunday at 11 
Church "school at Goshen at 2. 
worship at Z. 
Church srfmol at Lynnr Grove, 
Martin's Chapel, pnd New Hope at 
10.' I - " ' 
1943 




READY FOR COLLECTION! 
10% PENALTY WILL BE ADDED 
* AFTER OCTOBER 31. 




H f l p T h e m Cleanse the Blood 
i o f Harmful Body Waste 
Vcmr Itsduevmre comtnitty fltterfnj; 
w u t e matter lram the blood stream. But 
trdneysflometimee lag in thfejr work- d j « 
not art aa Nature intended—fail to re-
move impurities that, if retained, may 
nion the 'system and upset the whole y machinery. 
Symptoms m»y be nagging backache, 
persistent headache, attacks of dirtiness, . 
getting up nights, swelling, putfiness 
under,the eyes—a feeling of nervous 
anxiety and loss of pep and strength* 
Other signs of kidney or bladder dis-
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination. 
There should t * no doubt that prompt 
treatment ia wiser thai) ncgteeC. Use 
Don * t* j ̂  Doan't have bei-u winning 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people tlio 
country o\w..<tit j«ur m . 
TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 
By L. N. Allen. Director 
Reservoir Property Management Department. 
I propose to sow, during the fall of 1943. small grains and *or other 
winter CQTei* crops, as indicated above, on approximately ^ acres 
of laTTd acquired from me by the Tennessee Valley Authority. aYicTI Tiere-
j by accept the above of let <<l Ten;-e--. e Valley Authority to license said 
{ lands to me for this purpose. Lagree t:> pay for this use of the land, on 
} or- befone March 1. ">#11.—vA--the rate- (^te-Dtiilor per Here ^ut each 
1 acre so used*. It is understood and agreed that my use'of the lands I plant 
i under this.agreement ends July, 1, 1944. and that the rights so granted 
j are for use for above-named crops only. It is understood that the Au-
thority may enter uppn the land at any and-all times and do such work 
thereon as it• may consider mrces^ary or advfsable and that it assumes 
1 no' liability for any ,damages which may result from flooding, impair-
j ment Or loss of access, or other causes. 
The aforesaid lards are k y t e d in : County, 
j and are more specifically descj ibtul in my purchase contract as- lying 
1 ' . . ' • ' " - - - 1 V - ' -
• within tract GIR- , : . - ;,. ' . - r ' 
Signed: . 
! Address: J 
^CHEVROLET DEALER^ 
E V E R Y 
- . . - j Z 
C A R A N D T R U C K 
M U S T S E R V E A M E R I C A 




ACT IV IT IES 
PUBL IC UT IL IT IES 
C I V I L I A N DEFENSE 
V I T A L 
WAR S U P P L I E S 
• F O O D S U P P L I E R S 
BACK THE ATTACK 
WITH WAR BONDS 
• - •„,'.' - o . V : i . ... • -;• • 
AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR DEALER SERVICf ORGANIZATION 
' ' • ; • : 
PORTER MOTOR CO. 
WEST MAPLF. ST. PHONE 97 MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
3 
COPY FADED P f r t ? j t 
• £ 
T A G E F O U R T H E LEDGER & TIMKS. M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y . SEPTEMBER 16, 1943 
MftS. 'E. S. DIUGUID, JR. 
„Ai tinjr Editor 
TELEP*f®NX-&5 O R 174 
Woman's CI tab Be«in> « 
Activities For 1943-44 
The Murray Woman s Club began 
| activities lor thr Hub year 1943-44 i 
with the first regular business 
1 meeting which was held on Thurj- » 
day aflernood, September 9. at the 
' clutj house. 
The meeting was" called tt» order 
by the jfrendent, Mrs George 
liar: iciid Opened with thr stng-
ing of ; America'^-by • the entire]. 
KirkM-v Mothers flufc H«W» group Mrs Fred Gingles led the 
Meeting September H _ , Lord> Pravei Interesting reports} 
the KrkM v M"th«-r -'• Club met \ ** J 
, , 'the finance commute* V! i> W. J, j 
i.'VJhi h.-tnv ee nwwn . p i CaJStloger of the house committee 
the hi*h h. •• . building WI4HO-<MI. G B. Scolt of the«cad«t e««m-
day September ft. j ..-..>. *Mr». C. C Fa: me: bond. 
;•,•! the de\ .« .r.„! 'ed b\ V ittee, and Mrs C C Thornp-
Lv Ca I by lite' I treasurer. Mrs .J f 'F . Craw-
- B< ^ Batten , turd diKUSscd plana fur -ilu.' birih- . 








R! .-.Iter • hip 
A Child Sue -
i»«»one**d that • 










voted I" d.«eonlinuc 
meetings ar.d devote 
Red Crt»S6 work and 
meetings as necessity 
Officers for the coming 
were.elected ai~fcUovs: ===== 
Mrs Pattern. president: Mrs 
Leo'tit Norsworthy vice-president; 
Terr.pev P.';schai! secretary: Luis 
Dut a> .-er ^ V. - Et R »y 
'w«» appcti :«d program chairman 
and St.i Mabel Sturfr; reporter *-
• The Re i Cross room is' being 
- put in .vrdei Working space w :ll 
. . . . . i ; i . i A . — _ 
The w iv.e;: f »h.s» e««n.v .: • •. 
haw mad Hd rerord- T*" tf 
• L.M <-;..: d « . v ̂ rv cSltT The 
da\ celebration to be held at the 
dub house on Septemb* r 27 at 
which time tha note on the, house 
will be burned 3*Ians for the 
horse show werr discussed Mrs 
Harold Currv "elected secre-
taT£ to succeed Mi > G C ' Ash-
raft who resigned because of the 
men of the detriments-of the 
club were nami-d j j delegates tu 
the district conception to be held 
at Paducah in October, with the 
vice-chairman as alternates. 
New members of the club wece 
•recognized and given a special 
welcome. 
A serial hour was enjoyed dur-
»g wrvulv dainty refreshments-' 
wer< servt ! by members of the 
Music Club to. the sixty-five pres-
ent. - • 
. 1 vnn 
IBM •• 
'The 




Mrs. Linn Hortesa Te ' 
Aru And Craft* 
Mrs J M Linn was hostess last 
Wt dvesdav afternoon at her. home 
!«• the Arts and Crafts Club The 
fgetM wjefe dee orated with -aaily 
fall ftowers fur the. <*ccasioTi. and 
:in informal afternoon w«s en-
joyed Thr club voted to devote 
future meetings to making band-
..gesjor the local hospitals 
The hostess served a painty- par-, 
T? Tr n r ' t v l h c ^^T^rLfaniJDrDlfeCIT 
yen -visitors present. 
FURCHES 
J E W E L R Y STORE 
Precision Watch and 
Clock Repair Work 
100 North f i f t h Street 
MatUr Beljr IU\rs t icclf 
>upper Mwlinj! 
Members of 'he Mattie Be lit 
Have* Ctrelv- of the Wogiap > S«»-
ciety ot Christian Service enjoyed 
a s'-.pper meeting on Monday <•<•-
ejung Each guest brought a cov-
ered .-dish, and supper was ^ervod 
in the basement c.inuig' room of 
-First M- tbodist hur h I-.-
farmaftty was Jht- keynoie' of the 
er.terta'inmer.* w.t'r croup singing 
: -i- by Mis> Rubi* Smith and Mr* 
F - r a s uccompaiiiot. 
Tht. rc were 35 present 
l y nn iiruvr P.T^. MrrU 
I*he Lynn Grove P T A met Sep-
tember 19. in the school aucfi-
. luiiuui with the Jiew .president, 
Mrs. Clois Butterworth, in charge 
All committees were, named ajnd 
members enrulled. • -
A silver tea was planned for 
September 22. to be- held in the 
•i-nowl auditorium. The hours win 
be from £.30 to 4:30. Every one 
is invited tq come and hear the 
program thi4 has been planned 
If parents haven't been a P T A. 
member before and have children 
going to Lynn Grove School, they 
wigo you to j.nn and be wrth 
the club this year. There are sev-
t ̂ W new teachers. „Your presence 
"will ^hetp your chiW To know that 
you are lnteresied in school. 
Social Calendar 
Thursday. September 1« 
The Home Department of the 
Murray Woman's Club will meei at 
the club house at 2:30 p.m. CoL 
R E. Turley will be the guest 
speaker. All members are Urged 
to be present. 
Friday, September 17 
The Friday bridge club will 
meet at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs B O 
Langston. 
Tuesday. September 21 * 
The circle! «f the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service will 
meet at three o'clock as follows: 
' J i^ula , meet mt- "are" held ever\ ' l ^ n S o n ' ^ ^ 
Thursday-of the month £ W r f t S at the home 
- M) p m . . ^ • of Mrs. G B Scott 
Mrs. Ernest Ilanlev Host To u ^ L ^ ^ W l t h M r s H u « h 
• \ ^ ^ circle with Miss Alice 
n,e Women s Soelely . of Chris- ! WaUo*. 
t in Service of Kirksey met in the J The first regular meeting of the 
me ot Mrs. Ernest ttanley Sat-] Music Club for the year 1943-44 
Max Hurt Addresses — 
Opening P.T.A. Meeting 
Mrs. A. B Austin, president of 
.P.T.A. presided over the opening 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
the high school Mrs. C C: Thomp-
son gave th^- devotional. Max 
Hurt, assistant postmaster, gave a 
talk on the importance of organ-
ized school workers. Mrs. A. D. 
Butterworth introduced the speak-
ers. -
Misses Minnie Lee Churchill, 
Jane Roberts. Margaret Lax, and 
Mary Elizabeth Roberts furnished 
music. 
•Jhe Murray P.T*A, will go to 
Lynn Grove Io a s ihrr tea next 
week. I 
Membership and magazine drives [ 
were planned. The lunch room, 
sponsored by this elub. was dis- I 
cussed. 
HIGHWAY 98 BLACKTOPPED 
Highway No. 08 leading Irom'' 
Hardin to the Eggner's Ferry 
Bridge is being blacktopped, ac- . 
cording to Superintendent Sherrill 
CoUins. This /oad is about nine 
miles long and will furnish good ' 
traveling to the Callowayans. Jim 
H?rt. Murray Route 5, is foreman 
of the crew. 
AT FIRST 
SIGN Of A Q V ® 
USE 666 
6 6 6 TABIET5. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 
A T T H E 
e  
club house at utday. September 11. with a large number present Five visitors 
.vere in attendance. 
Mrs. Madge Harris gave an in-
teresting devotional talk. Those 
present answered roll" call with 
of- chapters read in the 
^ u i ' m S d / d S - i ' ^ t h ^ ! ; , ? " C k l ' D C. Meet. Wedneid.y 
i r m ? f e d u r t n 8 t h e ! r-or ' lh- The J N Wiltiamj chapter, 
Th,, te-son was (Ucussed by United Dauahters of the Confeder-
O ! . "a 4 - 1 " , WaUrop. tuury Jij .i.y, nu-t V M a a t e y afternoon. Held. CWystt-tl falm,-.-. Eva BI; - — • 
wilt be held at the 
7:30 p m 
Thursday. September 23 
The Magazine Club will meet 
with Miss Cappie Beale at 2:30 p. 
m. and do Red Cross sewing. 
V A R S I T Y 
TODAY ONLY 
• 
Mr and Mrs Gus Farley an- several cadets ftom- Garner Field 
liuuno- the maî UHt̂  of their dau^t- where thr groom is stationed, 
ter Hi'da CtaiiC.>U| AvUUlOll CaiWt' ITiF bt <i , . <ldr 
Thomas A Fenton. sOn of Mr and aqua sheer .wool suit with brown 
H j FentoiJ*of Murray1. accessories, and ;» shoulder spray ui 
The double ring ceremony was 1 gardenias completed her costume 
solemnized at eight ofclock on Sat- Both Cadet Fenton and his bride 
urday evening. Sept. 4. at Uvalde, ire grad ..<:- s . t Murray High 
'n , h t ' home of the 'Rev . Schorl • i attended Murray Sta'c 
Joseph Lyons, who officiated Cdl.i. se Thev have many "friend.-
The attendants were Mrs Farley, here who will', read with interest 
mother of the bride, and Aviation 'The—Announcement of their mar-
G.idet L D Fenner. Guests- were fiagr 
. nship. The business session was 
led by Mrs. R. F. Blankenship. 
president. The society voted to-
rravr~a'."Baby L i f e member . -
~ The hostess served ref reshments , 
as^sted bv her daughter . ^ Mrs. 
Cook. 
Coldwater Mathers ( lub 
Meets September 1 
The regular meeting of the Cold-
w;i*ter Mothers Club.was. held Wed-
nesctav.- September 1. A program. 
1-with. "Mother" as the theny was 
uiven by pupils of Coldwater 
j sehoptr 
Each mother- brought an apron 
t.i sell. .The proceeds'will be'"Used 
for the hot hmch project. 
- Mrs. Hennan Darnell and Mrs. 
"Tkwcv B:)/-/.< 11 served refreshments 
- f sandwiches, pickles, cookies and 
punch to 12 members. 
The next meeting will be Octo-
iank^ September 15. at the First Chris-
tu.a church. Hostesses were* Mrs. 
WT S Sw«ftn, Mrsv. A F. Dof-an, 
Mrs H P Wear. Mrs Charlie 
Smith. Mii. A1 hert lassiter. and 
Mrs J. P_ Lassiter. 
Mrs. Albert Lassiter^ outgoing j 
president, conducted the installa-j 
tion of new officers. following; 
which Mrs. H. P. Wear, viee-presi- j 
dent, took charge of the business 
session m the absence of the ores- L 
ideyi^JVIrs. Swann. Mrs. Henry j 
Elliott, chairman of the committee 
for- compiling the history of the J, 
N Williams chapter, read her re-
[ oort. * ' r . 
A brief social period was en- ] 
joyed. The group then adjourned 
to the Red Cross surgical dressing] 
room where the remainder of the) 
afternoon spent in making' 
bandage* This procedure will 'be 
followed at all .the meetings of the 
ehapter for the current year. 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
j g g j 
Back to School— 
u v E THEM A GOOD START 
!n SHOES that FIT and FEEL WELL! 
Whatever type shoe 
you prefer —- b u y 
quality footwear and 
a healthful fit. 
AN ESSENTIAL T O SCHOOL LIFE-
A D A M S 
t Dinner Given In Honor Marrav "Star C hapter 
Of Engen < arter, I . s. N « y Elects Officers 
A dinner en at the home «>f | Murn»v S* .r Chm'^r w,. *a-j-i 
M- and Mrs Jennings TUMI * Chape, F NO. 43J 
Sunday, honored Eugene'Carter ?rt ^ Masor:c hali 
the U. S. Navy. . j Tuesday evening. September 14, at 
•T?1ft'e-Pre# , t f r , r <h occasion ia " o'clock The regulai hnd«». 
ctudW Wo.: and Mrs Blankei>hip : - w.- • «h M. 
• nd family. Mr and Mrs A I. Baz- • Ckrrec Co;hap.. a<-ti.-g WortV. 
a^dl-ai.d family.. Mi^.aj^LMr*. B.'Vfi- MaUon. pi esid.1,4. „fter whu i. 
Career and family.' Mrs Bob Gu'h- there Was m initiation, with the i 
ne and daughters. Mrs Lester degr--e of the or3er being eonfei -
' Keller: ._Bugeag.„Cartert Mr and red 011 Mfs. Mab«-1 R.-gers. 
Mrv, Witfiam Carter aoa daughlt ; M C< 
tiTO' Mr arxf Mrs Jennings Tor fief p5l- Vt., 
d family ^ ^ ^ 
Visitors calling during the after-
^n were Dan Ad^Mo. My -nd 
—Mr,< Tr.iman Turner and daughter 
Wjlda Jo •Wilkerson Jerry 1J... -
,rovt Mfs uatt Bsevhall .11 i -
Mre, Mlldrrd Acarr.s and eh.ldren 
The • -afternoon was «pett* in 
pleasant conversation. The gues-ts 
»e(i wishing -Eugene —the—beyt »»f 
success. ~ ^ 
? i r s t c h o i c e 
o f t h o u s a n d s 
-jL-umpiimenl. 
W,mkIi fur her u 
1 .: w irk i-r Matron pru-t, 
• liu ,.c •!•...p. -- 1 lK rfnd present-
h, r with J fell' from the L'hjptei 
. Th- l.,tt.i* J • : -
'-> f>IW T-M lhv- eiTMiin}: ve 
M, - Ruih Wni.ants. woi thy ir 
N,<! rijan Kirtpp. -w,.nhy' p, 
tn.n; Mrs Myrtle Farmer, asaot 
irmti , X ; * I r i w - M g d e , — I j 
ate pair - ; Mr- Ri-b:, Ma, Kiik 
• .x»lu.-uv« Mi.. IU Mrie Cjd, j 
'wic -iducti i-s.-t; m-a 1 I 
Dor ,thy Boofie, chaplain: i t s i 
Pearl Sh.ickleford. m U Star I 
P<'inU_ Mr. Edna Parker AAh. i 
*•• • •'• ' • K ,1 p Ruin. Ml .' ( i -
Cr.iwford. E»'her. Mrs. Ola I 
k-. Martha -Mr- M»»gln Wr.uk, 1 
'a: Mrs Mildred nas.-rit.ile.'* 
lei. Mrs Bertha ' 
A O, 




B R O W N B U J S H O E S T O R E 
106 South Fifth St. Phone 106-W Murray 
when 
A L A X A T I V E 
i s n e e d e d 
,tTi( 
•ftleftird. nnstal 
-snme- weie -vrved.. 
ft->d U m Lubbu.k Cf 
7u XuB& - k Teif, 
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
Try .One of Our Specials . . . 
T * ' 
iMenu Changed Dai ly 
"Op>en Ever^ 
Day in the 
Week" 
A L R K K T t 'RIDER 
I,EON" CRIDER 
I ROBERT PATFIE ANNE GTYTTM 
inmtw.tr tt»UttmtrttoK IEO CABRIUO AMPT OEVIWE LON CIQWET. 
SUNDAY* AND MONDAY 
NEWS—U. S big bombers blast the Japs at Sal.imaua M 
war supplies. Film stars aid War Bond dri\i- Notre Dame Navy 
Army football news. 
r H i . P M M OF GIRL FLIER yS. JOPoi 
RUSSELL MUMURRAY 
U f / HERBERT M A R S H A L L ^ 
COWARD CIANNELLI « T WALTER KINGSFORD V 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
" W E W O M E N W H O H A V E K N O W N L O V E . . J 9 ' • 
GLADYS SCOTT'S 
m i n x — t o u y h , 
It's t h c _ l , A S T battle that courits , -
W e ' v e ; G O T to back up our - f i yht -
intr men . . . W e ' t e pot to buy War 
Hnj.rils » jth t>> ep> dollar.n-'ve^y tliipe 
W '• 1VI1 riv>:i fit- up. ' -
TOrtJ tiaft fa l l e f t — f i l i j th'w^-infr' 5 ' f t o l ' ovVr - ' a i id ' v im. ' l inow I t ! 
Think' nf o u r b o y s ,<lytnjr e v e r y mmtitp" i a n i e 3 o H e t t i l f , 
t -han . s ind t h e m the bttst that w e h a v e ? It mea'as...t-hat w e 
•havefgqt to act ' p j i ( - k S o r r i e of our .boys have tjic-tl—^ 
wil l n. vc-rJh^urn. Le t ' s s a v e o u r i icacre 'of m i n d s a n d 
it hers 




Buy War Bonds! 
S V A ^ S S C O T ' S 
NEXT THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
^ M U R D E R MENACES EVERY MOVE 
. .a« Th* Falcon atalka a 
ktilant killer who leaves 
WE VE NEVER BEEN LICKED' 
and never will be as long as you continue to buy W A R 
BONDS and S T A M P S at your local theatre . 
S E E 
WE VE NEVJER BEEN LICKED" 
a Picture every higfr s chooLand t o i l e r - student should 
see and will w*nt to see. .it isrtheir OWJI story* of their 
-part Tn the war, either as tKey are today in" R . O . T . C . 
or a,x OTey-soon wil l be . ' 
C O M I N G S O O N T O T H E V A R S I T Y 
SMART 
I t ic/i B Itw/c 
w h e t h e r in o "POM P O M B t ) W ' PUMP . . . a 
SlING P U M P . . . o r o dash-obout LO-HEEl SAN-
D A I . . . block suede is a "go with oil" foil leather 
that's o ' w i s e choice for your coupon! High, 
r midway or low heels. The open-back pump 
and the sandal also in Brown Al l igator Cal f . 
seen Vaque bnd Mode-nditeiFe 
L I T T L E T O N ' S 
l i e CAPITOL^ 18c 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
UUKlg ' 
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B l A C K T O P P E D 
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SALVE. NOSE DROPS 
T H E L E D G E R A T I M E S , " M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 1G, 1 9 4 3 
RREN WILLIAM 
HE LONE WOLF 
o ^ i n 
AY ' 
iua. Mai Arttfur £ t 
e Dame Navy t in d 
RSHALLu 
J A Y 
. . .YOUR COUNTRY looks to YOU to back the INVASION Today 
1IDAY 
T O M 
IWAY [WAR 
LOAN 
B > MNC IAM01M 
. l C K E D 
e t o b u y W A R 
h e a t r e s 
P A G E F I V E 
daughter, 
have 
Miss Mary Jane, who 
Locals 
Mrs. C. H. Jones, Highland Park. 
Mich., has been at the bedside of 
her sister, Mrs. fi. E. ColUe. Mr 
Jones formerly worked at Jackson 
Purchase Oil Company here. Visit-
in Mis. Jones' home is Miss Mar-
tha Churchill, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Ronald Churchill. 
Galen Gough, former resident of 
Murray, and husband of Miss Mar-
tha Key. daughter of Mrs. Oscar 
Key. Murray, Route I, 'was fea-
tured with a special story and 
pictures in the Los Angeles Times, 
Sunday, September- 5. Mr? Gough 
is an ex-marine, former wrestler 
and boxer and judo instructor irt 
the adult education division of the a high schools. He is partieu-concerned, according to the 
story, in teachfng the correct me-
thod of judo, as it relates to Jap-
anese warfare. 
Mr!* and Mrs. Treemari Barnes, 
Tampa, Fla., visited relatives here 
last week. Mr. Barnes is manager 
of the utility company and Mrs. 
Barnes is teaching commerce in a 
high school there. Mr, and Mrs. 
Barnes are natives of the west-
part of .Calloway and well known. 
Mrs. Barnes Was Miss Hortense 
Key, daughter of Mrs. Oscar Key.-
Hugh Thomas McElrath and 
Miss Mary Frani 
lrcn» Ridgecrest^ R C _ w h e r e l h e y \ ^ ^ ^ L S X h H..u„or, a re -
an apartment at the home of 
Mrs W 11 Mason 
Mr. and Mrs. George Henry and * 
daughter, Melissa, returned-.Sun-
day to their home in Jonesooro, 
Ark., following a visit with Mrs. 
Henry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Meiugin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Nelson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nat Ryan and Miss May-
me Ryan spent several days "in 
Memphis the first of the week. 
Mrs. H. I. Sledd and Miss Fran-
ces Sledd returned last Thursday 
from Pratt vitle, Ala., where they 
visited relatives. 
Mrs Joe T Parker is visiting 
her daughter-in-law, Mr* James 
-Knight Parker, and her grandson, 
James Knight Parker, II, In Or-
landa. Fla. She has been there 
for three we.eks. 
Mrs. Robert H. Farley left Tues-
day to visit her husband. Pvt. Rob-
ert H. Farley, who is in the En-
gineers Replacement Center, F t 
Velvoir, Va. She 4 will be gone 
two weeks. 1 
Miss Una Broach left last week 
for Orlando. Fla.. to sDend the 
winter with her sister. Mrs. Leroy 
Keith 
Elvis Broach is in Detroit work-
ing in a defense plant. 
Minister J. F. Fulford and his 
family will leave here Surffcy 
afternoon for Thomaston. Ga., 
hjs native state, to preach for the 
ces McElrath, son I H ° f 
and . d H u g W of Dr. and Mrs. 1 S ^ J ? ' h l " , . £ 2 2 
have hecn employed" in the Bap-
tist Assembly. Mr. McElrath di-
rected the staff choir and Miss 
McElrath was assistant hostess in 
the dining halL They brought 
Juests from Ridgecrest with Jhem. 
immie Ho lmes , former student of 
Murray State College and minis-
terial student, will enter training 
at Shawnee, Okla., after his Lvisit 
here. George Elam will enter the 
University of New Mexico this 
fall. * 
Mrs. W^ J. Gibson. Miss Emma 
Sue Gibson. Mrs. Marvin Fulton. 
Mrs: N. P Hutson, Miss Bettie Sue 
Hutson and Mrs. -A. F. Dyran were 
visitors in Paducah Thursday. 
John Luther Robertson visited 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. J. B. 
Robertson™! ast week. Ije is 
ployed in a defense plant in De-
troit. Mr. and Mrs. Robertson. | 
have f ive children in Detroit. 
They are: Mrs. Lowery ,Ratnes. , 
Mrs Bob Humphreys. Fred and j 
Carter Robertson. Mis Bob Hum-
phreys and Mrs. Hubert Howard.-
Oweiisbono, have returned to their 
home after a visit in Calloway. 
Luther Robertson visited his »on, | 
Lt. Charles Luther, ia,Dayton. O., 
last .week. While there he hi-; 
nephew. Virgil Robertson who is f 
"in the A"" Corps, j jcri .cal, division.!. 
tATlfobertson is in the Air Corps 
and assigned to executive adminis- i 
tration. 
.. Mis. Sarah Smother man of Mur-f 
r^y,.Route 2, was visitor in Mur- I 
rpy Saturday morning, and paid a 
call to the office nf The I.edger 
and Tintes._ 
Miss'*Nellie Jdae Wyman is 
spending this we'-k with her sister 
in Eurlington, Ky 
Misses Marion * Sharhorough - and 
Betty Phillips are visiting relatives 
in New Oi"leans. La. 
Mr. ;.»nd Mrs. Frank Albert Stub-
blefield spent several days last 
week in Metnphis. 
Pvt. William • E. Patterson of 
Fort Eustis, Va.. spent several day? 
the first of the week with his 
Sranaparenis._Mr. .and Mrs. W T? 
ledd. Sr 
-Mrsr -Rob "HTjle: returned Monday 
from, Rochester. Minn., where she 
had. been a patient for several 
weeks at Mavo's Clinic. She way 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. A. 
B. Dunn who has been with her iri 
Rochester. Mrs. Huie's condition 
is much improved. 
Joe Far! Roberson has returned 
hor -o after spending a week with 
relatives in Clanton and Decatur. 
Ala. 
"irs, Vernon Stubblefield. Jr. 
and fcuii, .-Vernon Shaw, spent - the 
week-end with her parents,- -ML-
and Mrs. M. E. Shaw of Hickman. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Carman left last 
Thursday for Knoxville* lor a visit 
with their daughter. Miss Mary 
Clark Carman. 
Jack Durick* is attending engi-
neering school in Cincinnati. 
Col. R Br-Turley. who has been 
on overseas duty, is spending his 
Icaye with Mrs Turley and their 
vacationing^ in. Chicago this week. 
Mrs W. H. Mason has returned 
fropi a visit with Capt. and Mrs. 
Lewis Drake in Austin. Tex. Capt. 
Drake is an instructor in the air 
egrpt Mrs Drake was Miss Pa-
tricia Mason before her marriage. 
Mrs. B H. Cooper and Mrs. Whit 
Imes visited in Chicago • Thursday 
and Friday. _ 
Mrs W. H. Conner. Almo. Route 
1, visited her son. Pfc. W. O. "Con-
ner. Keesler Field. Miss., last week. 
• Pfc. Joe Ward is spending s^f£raT" 
weeks with his motner, Mrs. -Ethel 
Lassiter. Prior to his leave, Pfc. 
Ward was confined to the hospital 
at the Shenango Replacement Cent-
er, Greenville. Pa., with pneumonia. 
D R . H . H . B O G G E S S 
V e t e r i n a r i a n 
Office PHONE Rf.id.-nce 
(Hi. 3012 . . . 
F o r Q u i c k S e r v i c e 
T e l e p h o n e 2 0 8 - J 
T E X ' A C O 
I t 
J A C K S O N P U R C H A S E 
O I L C O M P A N Y 
T e l e p h o n e 6 4 
W e D e l i v e r 
Murray Consumers 
Coal & Ice Co. 
. I C K E D ' 
s t u d e n t s h o u l d 
s t o r y o f t h e i r 
» y in R . O . T . C . 
15 BILLION DOLLARS 
(NON-BANKING QUOTA) 
• T h e Hii( d r i v e is o n I N o t o n l y o n e v e r y b a t t l e f r o n t — b u l 
o n the h o m e f r o n t , t o o . A s the t e m p o of the w a r i n c r e a s e s 
. . . as o u r fighting f o r c e s tfo a l l - out f o r INVASION, w e f o l k s 
b a c k h o m e m u s t m o b i l i z e in t h e i r s u p p o r t . 
W e m u s t b a c k the attack w i t h o u r d o l l a r s . 
A nd that's what the 3rd War Loan Drive it forI 
T o d a y m a r k s t h e o p e n i n g o f this vital d r i v e , p r o b a b l y the 
m o s t i m p o r t a n t a p p e a l y o u r g o v e r n m e n t has e v e r m a d e t o 
y o u . O p e n y o u r h e a r t . * . and d o y o u r full p a r t . 
T o reach o u r nat ional q u o t a e v e r y o n e w h o p o s s i b l y c a n 
m u s t invest in at least o n e EXTRA $ 1 0 0 W a r B o n d d u r i n g the 
d r i v e . AT I .EAST $100. More if y o u c a n . T h a t ' s in a d d i t i o n to 
y o u r regu lar W a r B o n d s u b s c r i p t i o n . I n v e s t o u t o f y o u r 
i n c o m e . . . inves t ou t o f a c c u m u l a t e d f u n d s . I n v e s t e v e r y 
d o l l a r y o u can . F o r , o n e thing is c e r t a i n — t h i s is total w a r 
and e v e r y o n e m u s t d o his ful l s h a r e . A n d that m e a n s y o u t 
Y o u k n o w all a b o u t W a r B o n d s . , Y o u k n o w that e v e r y 
p e n n y c o m e s b a c k t o y o u w i t h g e n e r o u s interest . T h a t W a r 
B o n d s a r e the sa fest i n v e s t m e n t in t h e w o r l 0 . T h a t t h e y 
h e l p s e c u r e y o u r f u t u r e . . . h a s t e n V i c t o r y . S o n o w — t o d a y 
— l e t ' s a l l d o "our share . B a c k the I n v a s i o n n o w — b u y at 
least o n e extra $100 W a r B o n d in S e p t e m b e r . 
Safest Investments in the World 
Uaited State* War Ssvin|» Bond* Se-
ries " B " ; five* >ou back $4 for every $3 
when tlie bond mat arcs. Interest: 2 .9% 
• year, compounded semiannually, if 
kelj^te maturity. Denomination*: $25, 
$50, $100, $500, Si,000. Redemption: 
Anytime 60 days after iasae date. Price: 
75% ol natnrity value. 
?«/,% Treasury Bonds of 1964-1969 \ 
feadily marketable, acceptable as bank 
collateral. Redeemable at par and ac-
crued interest for th* purpose of astis. 
lying Federal estate taxea. Dated Sep-
tember 15. 1943: due DecemWr 15, 
1969. Denominations: $500. $1,000, 
$5,900, $10,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000. 
Price: par and accrued interest. 
Other securitiaa: Series " C " Savintfa 
*Jotes; ft % Certificates of Indebted-
ness 2 % Treasury Bonds el 1951-1953; 
United Statea Savinfs Bonda Serie* 
" P " ; United State* Savinja Bonda 
Serie* " G . " 
AM E f t e f e ^ S S W O # D 
O j t y EPSl 
.FOR QUICK FOOD E N E R G Y 
P e p s i - C o l a C o m p a n y , L o n g I s l a n d C i t y , N . Y . 
F r a n c h ^ p d B o t t l e r : P e p s i - C o l a B o t t l i n g C o . , P a d u c a h , K y . 
S I T Y 
: IN TOP FORM! 
STER MORRIS 
This Message Is Sponsored by the 
Murray Wholesale Grocery Co. 
Brausa Harness Company 
Calloway County Lumber Co. 
Stokes-Billington Motor Company 
Miller Motor Company 
U - Tote - 'Em 
Garrison's Market 
>j H. B. Bailey, Jeweler 
Rudy's Restaurant 
Pryor Motor Company 
. Graham & Jackson 
L. L. Veal * 
BACK THE ATTACK—WITH WAR BONDS 
Following Patriotic Persons and Firms of Calloway 
Murray Milk Products Corp.-Inc. 
Dale & Stubblefield 
Wallis Drugs 
Mary Russell Williams 
Tolley's Food Market 
Western Auto Store 
The Murray Nursery and Florist 
National Hotel 
Main St. Cafe - H. A. King, Prop. 
Purdom Hardware 
Blue Bird Cafe 
"Jackson Purthase Oil Company 
County in Support of the War Effort^— 
National Stores Corporation 
Sexton-Douglass Hardware Co. 
J. E. Littleton 
Corn - Austin — 
Frazqf, Meiugin and Holton 
A. B. Beale & Son 
Shroat Bros, j 
Murray Paint & Wallpaper Company 
A. L. Rhodes Realty & Rental Co. 
Peoples Savings Bank 
• West Kentucky Stages 
\ Murray Fashion Sboppe „ 
Field S e e d Headquarters 
Just Received a Fresh Car of Fertilizer, 
Packed in 100-lb. Cotton Bags. 
HAVE A VERY GOOD SUPPLY OF 
F A L L S E E D S 
W 
Balboa Rye Rye Grass 
. Red Top _ 
Timothy 
Sweet Clover 
Crimson Clover \ 
White Dutch Clover 
fted Clover 






PARKER SEED STORE 
" Prices Always In Line " 
E a s t M a i n St." M U R R A Y . K Y . I ' h t . n c « 6 5 - J 
C O P Y FADED 
f * 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 19£3 T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S , M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
Coldwater School 
New s Service Notes l c p e r w o r d . M i n i m u m charge* 
2 5 c . T e r m s , c a s h in a d v a n c e f o r 
e a c h insert ion . 
GASOLINE In l7 states of east-
ern shortage area A-6 coupons are 
how good. In states outside the 
t,.nti,ny'iihiiUl.»gg -i41'va A-7 coupons 
seventh and eighth grades 
iken newK-^wnting as ai: 
asiolriment.^You will heai 
often. ' , -
We hav - JIJM finished seve':. 
wirhs t«f -our work? Oui aiitmd-
ance ha- been good and interest 
jnicellen't. 
The fifth grAde has made vsomc 
-attract™* d»nne». — -
Mrs -pohrie Mae Douglass, thi 
reguuia] librarian, came Wedne>-
day • to'replace "the books we ha\> 
read She ; . jujited that our srhoe! 
had the b«.̂ t reading record of any 
school that she had visited 
JKe art; .glad- to have had. many 
visitors come'to see our work and 
are hoping that yoM will contu 
again 
, Each Tuesday nigh.t we are hav-
ing", a mo vine picture All are in-
vited to attend. 
The seventh and eighth grades 
art- erecting a "Hall Of Fame" ;i-
a history project 
We have written business let-
ters to tlw Post Office Department 
asking f«>r information about co-
lonial and modern mail service to 
he^L. us. with our "Postal Unit." 
We wish to thank the Mothers 
Club for the work they are dointz 
for our hot lunch project 
^ Please siyj) by to a^c us occas-
ionally. 
—The Seventh and 
Eighth Grades 
Wanted FUEL piL—Period 5 coupons in 
jpld rations remain good through 
September 30. Period 1 coupons FRYERS: 35c per pound. 10c extra 
dressed. "No deliveries. Make en-
gagements a day in advance if 
dressed chickens are. desired. Car-
mon M. Graham, Call at 1611 West 
Main St or Phone 294-R S9.18 
FOR RENT: A 3-room furnished, a- WANTED: Cigarette lighter wanted 
partment or 1 furnished bedroomr. for Ctrtloway Comity .»v»-tse«* ser-
Call 355W. 106 S. 10th St. ltp vice man Call at Ledger & Times. 
in new rations are good through 
December. ^ -
%SUGAR^ Stamp No 14 gtiod for I 
\ pounds through October Stamps j 
Nos.' IS and 16 good for 5 pounds j 
. ach for ' home canning purposes] 
October It*. 
StypES Stamp No. 18 is good 
for 1 pair'through October 31. 
STOVES Consumer' purchases , 
of rationed Stoyes must be mad*'1 j 
with a certificate obtained at local] 
War Price and Rationing Boards. 
MEATS. II jfllll Ul l stamps X. 
Y and Z Rood through October 2 
Fir own stamp A becongs KÔ d Sep-
tember 12 and remalnftr food 
through October 2. Brown stamp 
B becomes goitd September 19 and 
remains good through October 2. 
PROCESSED FOODS— B l u e 
stamps R. S and T, expire Septem-
ber 20 U. V and W. now frootj. 
CREAM! CREAM! 
Bring y o u r cream to TOLLEY'S 
FOOD MARKET-open from 7 o'-
clock uptil 4:30 o'clock Wednesday 
and Saturday. Paul Gafgus, Ma*ia-
I 
Notices 
NOTICEr The Porter Motor Co. will 
sell at public auction one 1936 
Ford coach. Tenn. license Ho. 26-
795, to satisfy wrecker and storage 
charges Sale at their place of bus-
iness. Saturday. S e p t . 25. 1943. 
Porter Motor Co.. Maple St ltc 
WANTED: Furnished apartment 
call 267W; Had Ti 
School 
For Oi 
WANTED: Student to s t a y with 
small child in exchange for piano' 
lessons Near college Leave name 
and, phone number with Ledger & 
Times. ltp 
WANTED TO RENT: 5-room house 
or J or 5-room apartment, unfurn-
ished If desirable would lease one 
year. Joe E. Pace, Murray, Ken=_ 
lucky. Phone 420. ltp 
GIRLS, desiring to take practical 
nurses training call at the Key?-
HousTon Clinic-Hospital^ #tc 
POPCORN WANTED--FOR QUICK ' 
s;ile and highest prices for this 
fall's crop wrtte us. telling how 
many tons you expeet to harvest. 
No cribbing necessary; as you 
pick, our trucks will start hauling. 
B. H. Schallinger, Confection 
Cabinet Corporation, 430 W. Erie 
Mrs. Ula L 
T. Sledd. Sr. 
on South Si> 
morning at 8 
illness ol, ft 
sledd was we 






and adult de 
a former pres 
Missionary St 
She is the 
Dr. Thomas" 
Susannah Wil 
a sister of < 
Graves. Mr: 





In. the First 
Rev. Sam P: 
J. E. Skinner 
Surviving c 
Sledd. Murra. 
Sledd. Jr.. a 
Murray Electi 
pany. Graves J 
Murray Who] 
-and Mrs. E..S. 
children are % 
Gene PatteFso: 
guid and Bill 
Ben B. Keys 
and Mrs. Boo 
Keeping YtHir House In Repair" 
by ^Frederick Collins is just the 
bo«*k you nuodi—lu is written -for 
the average mail who can "do his 
own repairing: —- — -
The author describes with many 
ken. Va.. "was a visftOr 
r f:r?t nf the week. 
has been transferred to 
Air Corps and.left this PARKER S E E D i H C O M P A N Y 
Services Offered — Buyers a n d Se l l ers - — 
A L L K I N D S O F 
Q U A L I T Y F I E L D SEEDS 
ter at San Anton 
*.er assignment ! 
have been in th< 
3:>: January.. IM4. 
UNWANTED H A I R REMOVED 
from face, afms, aiUTlegs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis — 
approved by physicians. T h i s 
method is permanent and pain-
less. Cyrene Williams, W N Phone 
162-"W. pdAugl-tf 
W e A r e H e a d q u a r t e r s 
f o r Seed C l e a n i n g St., Chicago; IT1. 
STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
VICE. New -equipment 24-hour, 
fast, dependable Wrecker Service 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 97. 
Night phone 424 —Porter Motor 
1 Company, Chevrolet Sales a n d 
Service. tf 
N E W L O C A T I O N 
East Main St. P h o n e 665J WANTED 




W a s h i n g M a c h i n e * , I c « 
B o x e s , R e f r i g e r a t o r s , E t c . 
If y c f f T h a v e a n y u s e d f u r n i -
ture y o u d o not n e e d , p l e a s e 
1214 M a i n St, 
P H O N E 3 0 3 
By Q. D. Wilson 
All producers. who have orders 
for phosphate out that have not 
gotten their phosphate should call 
Sit "LUWe Thurmond's and ge"t iT 
If yon do not get it at once it will 
bo issued to someone else. 
Cotton producers . are not re-
quired to have marketing c&rds to 
sell their 1943 cotton. 
All truck .owners that want sup-
plemental gasoline must have their 
Form CWN-17 which was mailed 
from Ca»ro to you filled *ait before 
can process an appeal for/r. 
The*prosptsds for phosphate is 
very sorry at the pres. r : time but 
we do have a supply • hairy v : 
and < l mison c^vrr seed -to t , w 
ijji (the faimer if h«» nan not-u-k— 
up*4his allowance. We are b.ing 
given a supplemental alio want • of 
material "Tor -1943 equal to th< 'al -
lowance we already nave had. You 
carv take it in crimson clover seed 
or vetch seed. • • 
"ctfIT Us. Van Elkins is omjhe sick list at 
this time. - • 
Mrs. John Andrus spent one dtiy 
of last week in Paducah. C. A. 
p e r cent 
E. S. DIUGUID 
& SON 
Murray Livestock 
Co. Market ReDort 
C A S H and C A R R Y 
FOR SALE: Or free if you haul iW 
A quantity of good dirt suitable 
for lawns, making fills," etc. See 
Oury Shackelford ltp 
.A Hollywood, producer received 
a story ••Mil fed the 'Optimist." H i 
called his staff'Together and said: 
'Gentlemen, the title mus^ be 
Chatted- to something- -simpler. 
We're intelligent and, know what 
an optimist i.-?, but how many of 
those morons are gonna know it's 




13 00 , < none offered; short fed 
•steers. 10 50 to l£50; good duality 
-fat steers, 9 50 to 10.50. baby 
be. ves. 12.00 to 13 00: fat COWs. 95j> 
To -lOtJOr^canners and "cuffers. 3 flfi 
to 8 00: bulls. 7 00 to 10 00: milch 
cows, per head. 3$ 00 to 125 00. 
Veals: No. 1 veals. 14 80: No7~2" 







of Murray Cii 
appointed cha 
tion for the 1 
coming Demc 
cording to a 
state headquai 
Mr. Stubblef 
part in politics 
'here for a nii 
was county cl 
AI ben W Bar! 
and managed 
county for Be 
Lost and Found FARMERS, NOTICE! 
LOST: Gasoline hose on the May-
- field-Cold wa tar-- road b e t w e e n 
Coldwater and Murray. Please re-
turn to Oda McDaniel and receive 
reward. — ltc. 
No Custom Mixing OnjSaturdays. 
We will continue to grind feed Saturdays 
as usual. Grinding and Mixing all other 
days during the week. 
So p l ease r e m e m b e r d o not brinK mixinp: on Sat-' 
u r d a y as w e c a n n o t d o it : B r i n g g r i n d i n g o n l y ! 
Talk often, but never long: in 
that case, if you do not please, at 
least you are-sure not to tire your M A K E HIS C H R I S T M A S H A P P Y cent election. hearer;.—Lord Chesterfield. 
LOVE'S STUDIO 12 Comp 
Cross W CITY PROPERTY 
FOR SALE -r 
T e l e p h o n e 92 -J Swann's Grocery 
2 4 — P H O N E S — 2 5 
Tne Amcric. 
safety and lift 
course was cor 
the Murray C< 
Lewis, field 
instructor. T 
pleted the cou 
Joe Butterw 
Dickie Hood. 
Billie Joe Saur 
Gregory A. J 
Landham ' tre 
Pogue. Edmc 
Thompson a 
senior life say 
Murray Stat 
"the use of the 
No. 288—&-room hoove with base-
ment. furnace heat, on South 10th 
St. $4,500 on good terms. 
'One "Tfmerican major, a one-ton 
ak of fertilizer, and one buck 
ivate." 
You Women Who Suffer From 
HOT FLASHES then 
CHILLY FEELIMGS Vc. 316—House and lot pn South Gth St. Beautiful home I.ot 70\1<5 f«ft. a ha-e»*nt. Karate and all 
modern conveniences^-Six roam1-. 
$4,250. Good terms. 
A GOOD 
IN THESE TIMES 
It pay you to be guided by the D - X Sign. 
Wherever it is displayed you will find a good 
service station—selling top quality Diamond D - X 
products, and managed by a D - X dealer w h o 
realizes his wartime responsibility in helping you 
t e e p your car running smoothly. VnrryoOr D - X 
dealer af least once a week . . .he has the experi-
ence. ttiS-products and the equipment needed to 
assist you in making your car outlast the dura-
tion. Mid-Continent Petro leum Corporation. 
Your Tires Are Precious -»• 
" S A V E T H E C A R C A S S - R E C A P A N D R O I L " 




W i l l P a y C a s h , D e l i v e r e d , 
Fri . , Sat . . S e p t . 4 7 a n d 18 
S o r i n g C h i c k e n s . 2 5 c 
H e a v y H e n s 2 3 c 
Leg-horn H e n s 2 0 c 
L e g h o r n S p r i n g e r s . 2 2 c 
R o o s t e r s . . 12c 
E g g s . . , 3 5 c 
Boggess Produce Co. 
S. 13th St. P h o n e 441 
A. L. RHODES 
At a meefi 
Farm Bureau 
Beef Cattle Sh» 
Simrnpns and 1 
J. Noffsinger 
tembeV 20, pi: 
completed for ; 
to be fleld at 





cattle of Callov 
cal people and 
be asked -to c 
for the premld 
be given at the 
The show wi 
Fat Cattle Diy 
ing . Cattle Divi 
be offered on t 
show rings in 
^complete prem 
nounced later, 
visio^ will' be 
and adjoining 
Breeding Catth 
limited to Callt 
ers. All - cattle 
to Jhe".^>w ar 
a.m. and" the j 
at 1:30 p.m. 01 
C/iffee and chk-kory. lb. 14c 
S ibv ••'auo*-
Pilgrim toffee, lb. m- -- l 5 c 
5 Ibv 70c 
7 Day coffee, lb. L 25c 
Aristwrat coffee, lb. 28C 
Fancy Peaberry blend, lb. 25c ' 
50-50 chicken feed, 25 lbs. 90c 
Grow ing or 'Starting Mash, -fine for 
all c huketts. 2} lbs.' . 85c 
Oyster shells. 25 lbs. 30c 
-OKto River Salt. 100 lbs. Si.10 
?*> lbs 40c 
25 lb>. in papeT "L^ 35c 
Pure lard. balk. K lbs $1.35 
- Lard.^lb. carton s 51^0-
48-lb: ran guaranteed lard ^,15 
Wrisley's Gayla Beauty snap, bar 5c 
5 Wrs for | 23c 
, Matehes. 4 boxes 25c 
Searchlight mat«hes.f6 Ixives 30c 
Oleo. All American. Ih 20c 
* Parkas or Nueoa. lb 2$c 
ift's Sweet, special price— 
lb Zlc 
POINTS: On olfo 4 on tountry 
butter 8: AD creamery butter 12. 
Lunch Meats, "Pork. Beef^and'-
Dres»oiK< liirl^rns 
, Pay in trade for eggy 38c 
* ?FuIAti^Jlil-V nol-^o vaiua-hie- ifc. 
^ F o r S a l e — C O M B I N E S and R O U G H A G E MILLS 
N Q . W IS T H E T I M E T O G E T R E A D Y F O R Y O U R F A L L H A R V E S T 
W . A . R e x , P e r s o n n e l 
M a n a g e r f o r Nat i ona l 
F i r e w o r k s , Inc . , o f M a y -
f i e l d , K y . , wi l l b e at the 
c o r n e r df 4th and M » i n , 
M u r r a y , K y . , S a t u r d a y 
m o r n i n g , Sept . 18, f r o m 
9 : 3 0 until noo f i t o assist 
w o m e n b e t w e e n t h e ageff 
o f 18 a n d 4 5 in m a k i n g 
out appTreations f o r w o r k 
jyith the a b o v e , c o m p a n y . 
T h i s is y o u r o p p o r t u n i t y 
to h e f p the W a r E f f o r t 
and1 h e l p y o u r s e l f . . 
We have on hand two No, 12A John Deere Combines 
Also two No. 242 Letz Roughage Mills for grinding 
y o u r feed and storing your hay. 
A N T I C I P A T E Y O U R N E E D S B Y G E T T I N G R E A D Y N O W ! 
0 , A M O * a 
Hale Chevrolet Co 
P H O N E 64 M A Y F 1 E 1 - D , K Y 
